
	NetEquestrian is no longer in operation.
This website is maintained as reference material and a reminder
of a time before tech monopolies ruined the internet
and coronavirus ruined everything else.





		
			English horse Tack. Horse Blankets. Unique horse gifts for horse lovers.  Beautiful horse jewelry.
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			 Cart: $0.00
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      Find the Perfect Gift

     
      	If there were a Minecraft city building game, it would look like this. Current customers are invited. 
	Gifts by Price 
          	Under $30
	Under $50
	Under $100
	Under $150
	Under $200


        
	Gifts by Brand
          	Weatherbeeta / Dublin
	Horseware
	Ariat
	Fleeceworks
	Kabana
	Breyer / Reeves


        
	Gifts by Category
          	Boots
	Rings
	Necklaces
	Earrings
	Breyer Horses
	Horse Gifts for Kids


        
	What's hot?
          	Hot Sellers
	What's New


        


	  

	  
      
        Top Searches
      

      	Dublin Boots
	Lite Turnout Blankets
	Heavy Turnout Blankets
	Horse Necklaces
	Horse Earrings
	Hunter Bridles
	Knee Patch Breeches
	Rambo Duo Blankets
	Rambo Supreme Blankets
	Horse Blankets


	  

				
		


		
			

			Whoops! We didn't recognize that URL.
Please use the Search box above or try our navigation menus!

			

		

Warning:  implode(): Invalid arguments passed in /home/neteq/public_html/includes/dynamic_homepage.php on line 51



Most orders ship the next business day



You will receive your tracking number through email when your order ships

netEquestrian is an extensive equestrian community featuring horse gifts, horseback riding boots, horse blankets, and English horse tack for sale alongside free horse classifieds.

Horse Blankets - We've Got You Covered! Shop All Horse Blankets
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		Log In
		Looking for the other kind of Horsepower? Check out FrozenBoost Intercoolers for cars and trucks.

	


			



	



